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Alo O Samoa's first event a success
AMY JENNIGES
Staffßeporter
AloO Samoaheld their first an-
nual Siva Night last Saturday in
CampionBallroom. Thenight was
filled with food,dancing,laughter
and lotsof Samoancultureandtra-
dition.
The group, founded in 1995,
hopes tomake this successful cel-
ebrationayearly event.About 300
peopleattended,includingparents,
students andcommunity members
from otherlocal Samoan groups.
"On behalf of the club, we are
proudofourselves for asuccessful
event," said Theresa Puletasi, an
AloO Samoamember.
The clubhas been planning the
event sinceFallQuarter.
Alo O Samoaused to be repre-
sentedduring the Hui 'ONaniHa-
waiiclub's annual luau. This year
AloOSamoa was notapart of the
earlier luau, so they started their
ownprogram.
Theclubwasexcited for theop-
portunity toshowcasetheir unique
culture.
"Our culture is what shapesour
identity,"Puletasi said.
After a feast of traditional Sa-
moan food,guests were treated toa
night of entertainment hosted by
emcees BettyPeneandTimotheus
Huckaby.
An exchange of gifts between
AloOSamoaandVicePresidentof
Student Development Hank
Durand, who served as the sym-
bolic visitingdignitary,kicked off
the two hours of stage perfor-
mances.
Clubmembers thengave theau-
dience a short lessonon the typical
dailyactivities on theislandofSa-
moa,ranging fromhair braidingto
knife sharpening.
Thenextnumber,apopularone
with the crowd, was a clap dance
called a Sasa. Therhythm of the
feet and hands on the stage got
everyone'sattention.
Miss Samoa Washington,
SimaluaSaelua,performedtheAva,
aceremony for the preparation of
theKava rootintoabeverage. The
LAND INATOfi
drink wasthenpresentedtoDurand.
Afterthisceremony,Saelua took
center stage and danced a tradi-
tionalnumber to the soundsof the
MissSamoa Washington SimaluaSaelua and TimotheusHuckabyperformafter the Ava ceremony.
Peter Koski reinstated, installed
as ASSU vice president of finance
AMY JENNIGES
Staffßeporter
JimRennie
Staffßeporter
Ending a quarter filled with de-
bate over ASSU's elections, the
ASSU council heldan emergency
meetinglast night and overturned
theiroriginaldecision tonullify the
firstexecutive election,reinstating
Peter Koskiasthe vicepresidentof
finance.
The original decision to throw
out theresultsof the April 20elec-
tion left Frankie So,Holly Miller
and Koski without the positions
they had won.
Thisdecision followed a formal
complaint filedby the other three
candidates for the vicepresidentof
finance position against the elec-
tions committee.
Thecomplaintstatedthat theelec-
tions committee did not follow its
codes whenrunning the first elec-
tion,specifically that there wasnot
a primary and final election for a
race withmore than three candi-
dates.
The originalelection that Koski
wonwas thrown out,andanew one
washeldwithaprimary onMay 18
and a final election last week.
Koski took the majority in the
primaryofthesecondelection.Alex
Alvarez ran against him for the
third time in the final and won.
The finalelection wascontested
last week by another formal com-
plaint signedby 110 students.
The complaint alleged that the
most recent ASSU elections were
improper due to theirre-useofthe
same alphabetical student listing
from theprimaryelectionsheldthe
previous week.
This re-use caused confusion
among voting proctors, who were
unsure from the markings on the
alpha list whether or notastudent
had votedin oneelection orboth.
Severalstudents weresaidtohave
beenturned away from votingbe-
cause of the mishap, including
ASSUpresident-electSo.
Another concern was that a stu-
dentwhohad not voted inthe pri-
maryelection wouldhavebeenable
to vote twice in the finalelection.
TheASSUelections committee
held an emergency meeting on
Tuesday toaddress this mostrecent
complaint filedagainst them.
It was originallyintended tobea
full councilmeeting,butnotenough
memberswerepresenttohavequo-
rum. Instead of holdinga council
meeting, committee members de-
claredanelectionscommitteemeet-
ing to make recommendations to
council.
Theelections committee agreed
torecommend that themostrecent
electionsshouldbedeclaredinvalid.
Lastnight, thecouncil threwout
this second electionbasedon that
complaint.
"(It was thrownout) not because
there was a (code) violation,but
becausepeople were turnedaway,"
representativeSandraGodinez said.
Discussion thenturned to filling
the now vacant position of vice
presidentof finance.
Koski and several other guests
werepresent at the meeting.
Ken Johnsonproposedamotion
that the ASSU fullowtheresultsof
the first election,as it wasnot truly
invalid.
Johnson alsomentioned that the
complaintwas madeafter the fact,
Graduation
speaker
selected
SARA CHRISTENSEN
StoryEditor
After being chosen unani-
mously byacommittee,Chris-
topher de laCruz willspeak at
SeattleUniversity'sgraduation
ceremony thisyear.
According toMark West,SU
directorofforensics,delaCruz
spoke last in front of the com-
mittee.
"There was an immediacy
aboutwhathewassaying,"West
said.
De la Cruz joined the SU
forensics teamduringhisjunior
year.
"
He walked ontoour forensics
teamas arecruit from thestreet
fair," West said.
Since then, de la Cruz has
wonmany forensics prizesand
provenhimself tobe a talented
publicspeaker.
"He's very dedicated andal-
ways showed up," West s»id.
"His hardwork andattention to
detail, plus a natural gift fot
public speakingpaidoff."
Following graduation de la
Cruzplans toreturnto Hawaii,
hishome state,and teach.
"Chrisis interestedin the fu-
ture," West said. "(He will be)
usingsomeof theskills thathe's
learnedatSUandbringingthem
back toless privileged schools
inHawaii."
West would not reveal what
de laCruz will speak about at
commencementbecause hedoes
not want to ruin the surprise.
However,Westdidwishtoquote
Quintillian,oneofthe fathersof
rhetoric who said, "A good
speaker is agoodpersonspeak-
ing well."
"I think that kind of epito-
mizes Chris," West said. "He's
not just speaking well, but it's
comingfrom the heart."
See Siva on page2
See Elections onpage 2
Index
News pages2-3
Opinion pages4-6
A&E page 7
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andsenior photos.
Tanoaband
Guests were treated to a trip
aroundthePacific withaPolynesian
Revue set thatincludeddancesfrom
Hawaii toSamoa.
The quintet of students quieted
Jack Anesiperformsa Samoanknifedance.
thecrowdwiththeir threeharmoni-
oussongs.Huckaby,MisiuaitaFui,
JackAnesi,RichieMa'acandJames
Utu sang Pule aoao le Atua,
FVafetai ile Atua, and Draw Me
Close.
This was thegroup'sfirstperfor-
mance together. They take their
name, 619, from the Bellermine
Hall room where they hold their
practices.
The pace waspicked up again
whenseveralHawaiianHuladanc-
ers took tothe stagetoperformtoE
OMai.
Anear-perfectanddangerousSa-
moanknifedance wasupnext,per-
formedby brothers Aloiamoa and
Jack Anesi.
Many audience members sat
tensely holding their breath as the
knivestwistedand flewthroughthe
air onstage.
Always a crowd pleaser, the
groupdidthe Sasaclapdanceonce
morebefore intermission,leaving
audience members humming the
catchy beat throughoutthe break.
Anytimestudents
get togetherand
share their culture,
it isa great event.
Hank Durand,SU
VICE PRESIDENT OF
STUDENT
DEVELOPMENT
Thelastpartof theentertainment
wasa successionofdances leading
up to the grand finale.Theboys of
theclubhad thecrowdcrackingup
with theirownclap dance.
Thenumber was punctuatedby
afew well-timedslapstick falls that
kept thecrowd beggingfor more.
Peneemotionallyintroducedher
fellow seniorgraduatinggirls with
whomshewouldperformthe final
dance.
Pene,club presidentJulia To'a,
Puletasi and Frances Leasiolagi
took the spotlight as they danced
the last number,backed upby the
restof the clubsinging.
A finalsong by the whole audi-
ence and a raffle of door prizes
cappedoff theevening.
Durandtook thestagetocompli-
menttheclubforawonderful event.
"This has been an great honor
tonight," Durand said of playing
the honored dignitary. "Anytime
studentsget togetherandshare their
culture,itisagreatevent."
Pene and Huckaby closed the
Sivanight with thanks to all who
helpedwjth theevent.
Huckaby alsoexpressedhishap-
piness for its success.
"This is for us like the sun has
risen tonight,"Huckaby said.
JazmineDeNolofoperformsa traditionalSamoan dance.
Ben Stangland/ photoCoordinator
andallinvolvedpartiesknew there
wouldnotbeaprimary.
"Allthepeople thatvoted(in the
first election), their vote should
count," guest Nic Romero said.
"Why should they have to vote
again?"
The council approved this mo-
tion7-5,reinstatingKoski.He was
installed afew minutes later.Part
of thedecisionlastnightwasbased
on a comment that representative
Susan Peaceymade.
Peaceysaid that thefirstelection
wasaspecialelection that,accord-
ing tocodes, does not need to fol-
low regular election procedure
codes.It wasaspecialelectionbe-
cause theexecutiveelectionshould
takeplaceduring theWinterQuar-
ter.
The election was delayeduntil
the Spring Quarter due to the re-
vamping of the ASSU Constitu-
tion,whichchangedseveralof the
councilpositions.There werecon-
cerns that the back and forthelec-
tiondecisions wouldharmASSU's
reputationand image with the stu-
dents.
"Ifyoudon't standbyyour deci-
sion,youlook bad toyourconstitu-
ents," guestJessonMata said.
Representative VirgilDamaoan
wasalsoconcernedthatgoingback
ona decision would notset agood
precedent.
"Idon't think thecouncil should
be concerned with the imagepor-
trayed if (the decision) is right,"
Koskisaid."It'simportant toadmit
whenyou weren'trightbefore."
"They were both messed up,"
Peaceysaid. "They were bothour
fault."
"One way or another,ASSUis
Idon't think the
council should be
concerned with the
image portrayedif
(the decision) is
right.
Peter Koski,vice
presidentof
finance-elect
going to take a slam," Sosaid.
Koski was satisfied withthe out-
come.
He didn't like the decision to
nullify the original election in the
first place, since Alvarez brought
up thecomplaint and wasapart of
thecouncil that votedtorescindthe
results.
"It's like the prosecutionsitting
on the jury," Koski said. "As an
interested party, he should have
abstained."
ButKoski looks forward to fill-
inghisnewroleas vicepresidentof
finance.
"(This decision) is in the best
interests of the students,andinthe
best interests of the ASSU,"Koski
said.
Alvarezwassurprised atthe de-
cision.
"This wholeelectionhas beena
roller coasterride," Alvarez said.
"UnfortunatelyIwasn't declared
the winner,butI'mstilloncouncil
nextyearandI'mveryexcited."
Heacknowledgedthatthingswill
bestrangeatfirstnextyearwithhe
andKoskion thesamecouncil,but
heinsistedthat theywillgetthrough
it.
"Ithinkithasbeenhypedupalot
more than it was meant to be,"
Alvarez said.
So was also surprised at last
night'soutcome.
"I'mveryshocked toseethat the
council votedina new vicepresi-
dent tonight,"Sosaid. "Theyjust
as easily could have removed or
put inanother person."
Tiredafterallof theelectionde-
bates, So looks forward to next
year, when these conflicts can be
putbehind ASSU.
"We willwork ashardas wecan
torefurbishthecodesandgainmore
respect from the studentbody,"So
said.
Outgoing president Jason
Madrano bangedhis gavel for the
final timelastnight.
"It'sbeen ahell ofayear,"said
Madrano, "butIwouldn't trade it
for the world."
News
WEIRO SCIENCE
Tomorrowis the Schoolof Scienceand Engineering's
ProjectsDay. Theevent isorganizedby theSUScience
and Engineering Project Center, in its twelfth year.
Graduating seniors from the school are displaying
projects sponsored by industry, government and SU.
The projects are developed by students in the design
program.
Ben Stangland / photo Coordinator
From page1
Elections: Council looking to move on
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Siva:Penina O lePasefika brings Samoanculture to SUcampus
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Photographic Center classes underfunded, open to few
HEATHER FEHELEYStajfßepoter
The Fine Arts Department will
beofferingamajor infineartswith
emphasisinphotographynextyear,
but already students are forseeing
problems with the system.
Thephotographyclasses,which
bebeheldatthePhotographicCen-
terNorthwest on12th Aye.across
from Bellarmine Residence Hall,
willbeofferedfirst tostudents who
are pursuing a degree in fine arts
withan emphasisinphotography.
Carol Wolfe Clay,chair for the
Fine Arts Department, stated that
the reasoning behind this decision
was purely financial.
WolfeClay said that theadmin-
istration gives thedepartmentonly
somuch money for funding.
She said that the fundingissim-
plynotcurrently there toallowmany
students to take theclass.
While theFine Artsdepartment
wants students ofall majors to be
able to take photography courses,
the limited budget prevents that
from happening in these early
stages.
There has been some concern
fromnon-finearts studentsthatthey
won'tbe able to takephotography
classes.They feel that theyshould
beallowed toif theypay tuition at
SU.
However,tuitionfor thephotog-
raphy classes does notget fed di-
rectly intothe fine artsbudget.
Sophomore Brooke Kempner
was turned away by the fine arts
departmentwhenshetriedtoregis-
ter for aphotography class.
"Iwasnothappy atall,"Kempner
said."OneofthereasonsIstayedat
thisschool wasbecauseIthought
they'dbe offering thisprogram to
everyone."
Kempner stated that when she
spoke with Wolfe Clay at the be-
ginning of the year, Wolfe Clay
wasunder the impression thatany-
one would be allowed to take the
class.
According to Kempner, it was
only several weeks ago thatWolfe
Clay learnedof the budget issues.
Wolfe Clay said that sinceonly
a certain number of students can
take the photography classes, it
makes sense tooffer theopen slots
to students whoneed theseclasses
to fulfillmajorrequirements.
If thereare more openings after
thephotographymajors getinto the
class, the spots will be offered to
other fineartsmajors whocanen-
hance theirfineartscurriculumwith
photographyclasses.
Students who are not fine arts
majors will then beallowed toen-
roll in the classesif there are any
openspacesleft.
Wolfe Clay stressedthe fact that
alackoffundingisthemainreason
they cannot currently open the
classes toallstudents.
She felt that,when faced witha
choice, it was very important to
makesurethemajorsgettheclasses
theyneed tograduate.
Atthis time,onlyonephotogra-
phy class, Black and White Pho-
tographyI,willbe offered in the
FallQuarter.
Theclass willbeopentoallma-
jors onlyif thecourse does not fill
up.
File Photo
SUclassesatthePhotographic CenterNorthwestarebeingrestrictedtothosemajoringinphotography.Second
priority willbe giventostudents inmajorsin theSchoolofFine Arts.
KSUB looking to widen audience, involvement
SaraChristensen
Story Editor
KSUB, the Seattle University
radio station,has several changes
plannedfor thenextschool year.
Nextyear'sstationmanager,Jef-
freyChavez,is looking toexpand
KSUB'slisteningaudiencebywid-
ening theappealof
themusicplayedon
the station, as well
as having KSUE
broadcast to mon
locations on cam
"Radio has al
ways had the re
sponsibility toenter
tain and inform,'
Chavezsaid."Wha
is the point of col
legeradio when the
only people listen-
ing to it are the
people playing the
music?"
Chavez is hoping tochange the
reputationof KSUB as well.
"Weneed to work onthe notion
that KSUB is nothing but a little
social club for freaks wholike sit-
ting in the darkplayingaggressive
music,"Chavez said."KSUBisfor
everyoneandshouldbeaccessible."
Chavez said he is not all that
interested intitles,justpeople who
are interested in establishing a
strongpresenceforKSUBoncam-
pus.
"The majorityofthepeople who
havebeeninvolvedwiththegrowth
of KSUB willbe returning next
year,"Chavezsaid."Idon
'
twant to
change what theyhave started.As
faras I'mconcerned,KSUBshould
function more as acollective."
Chavez is interested inmaking
the musical selections more uni-
formand appealing tostudents.
"We willbe tweakingour format
We have the potential toprovide a
vehiclefor the students, staffand
faculty to convey their message. It is as
simpleas puttingyourselfinfront ofa
microphone andpushinga button.
Jeffrey Chavez,KSUB stationmanager
1999-2000
inorder tocreatemoreofa listen-
ingaudience,"Chavez said. "We
havetalkedatlengthabout what we
needtodotoget students turnedon
toKSUBanddecidedthat weneed
toschedule certainmusic atcertain
times."
KSUB DJs willstill beallowed
toplayandpromote whatevermu-
sic theywantduring theirtime slot,
but shows may be scheduled to
better fit acertain time of the day.
"From the feedback we've re-
ceived, 'butt-rock' at noon on a
Monday is a bit much," Chavez
said."Wehopetoimplementanews
program in the morning for a few
hours."
Students who are interested
wouldbeableto write thenewsfor
theprogram.
"Ifitgoesaccordingtoplan,who-
ever wants to be involved will be
writingshortnewsstoriesandread-
ingreleasesfromclubs andorgani-
members of
the Seattle
commu-
nity,"
Chavezsaid.
implementa-
tion of the
news pro-
gramming,
Chavez is
looking to
increase the
numberofplaces KSUB is broad-
caston campus.
"Wearehoping toget ourselves
wired in Columbia Street by next
fall,"Chavez said."Thisshouldgo
along way tocreatingmore expo-
surefor us."
Toward the endof the summer,
Chavezhopestoget incontactwith
clubs andorganizationsoncampus
so theyknow thatKSUB isavail-
able as a wayto spread theirmes-
sage.
"Ithink thatKSUBhasbeenmis-
used by the campus community
since its inception," Chavez said.
"Wehavethepotentialtoprovidea
vehicle for the students, staff and
faculty toconvey theirmessage.It
is as simple as putting yourself in
frontofamicrophone andpushing
abutton."
Getting a greater number of
peopleinterestedinKSUB andlis-
tening isparamount toChavez.He
is hoping that the changes being
implemented willhelpachieve this
goal.
"What wewantismore diversity
in our music and what we repre-
sent,"Chavez said. "In order tobe
takenmoreseriouslyoncampuswe
need tomake a few changes."
Along with gaining listeners,
Chavez would like to see people
come down to the stationandget
involved.
"Werealize that the campus will
never agree on what should be
playedon KSUB which allows us
theopprtunity totellpeopletocome
down to the station and play your
music,"Chavez said. "It really is
notrocket science."
NextyearKSUBmaybebroadcast in the ColumbiaStreet Cafe.
File Photo
News
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Opinion
EDITORIAL
SUcommunity looks
toward change
This week'spaper is dedicated to the graduating classof 1999. The
paperis filled withreflectionsandremembrances,picturesandstories.It's
a retrospective of the experiences shared and felt by several Seattle
University seniors over their last four years.
Sincethe startoftheircollegedays,they'yeknown thefamiliarity of the
Student Union Building, the long lines in thePigott computer lab,the
soggy lawns students flock to on sunny days and the long walk up to
CampionTower at2a.m. onaSaturday morning.
If these students cameback toSU nextyear would theyrecognize the
campus and thecommunity? The newSchool ofLaw,apartmentsanda
athletic affiliation willprofoundly alter the shape of SU's campus and
community. While these changes are not yet a reality, it's difficult to
imagine their impact beingofanysignificance. But withmorestudents
livingoncampus,participatinginathleticactivities andwithanexpansion
ofcampus facilities,student life willbemoreactive,busyandbroad.
Evenifyou'renota law schoolstudent,anew apartmentresident oran
athlete, these changes will affect you. They will be felt by the entire
community. Aside from the obvious changes in parking and in the
physicalappearanceof thecampus,there willbeachangeinourrelation-
ships withoneanother.
This past year, through various Spectator articles and letters to the
editor, thiscommunity hasbegunimportant discussions regarding race
and ethnicity, the definition of leadership and our university identity.
Students and faculty have begun to question the classes we take, the
mascot under which we rally and the policies and procedures which
governour studentbody. Nextyear,thesediscussions willbeevenmore
influenced by the increased student population and residential commu-
nity.
When this year's graduating class does return for a visit,they will
certainly recognize that thesechanges willhavealteredthecommunity in
both subtle andobvious ways.
SU'scommunity will face thechallengeofembracing, accepting and
welcoming thesechanges.Noonecansayforcertainwherethesechanges
will take the university. What is important, however, is that students
continue toquestion,reflect andrespond to theon-goingdialogueof the
community. It will be aprocess whichinvolves theentireuniversity. It
will beaprocesswhich,inorder tosucceed,will require theattention of
allmembers of thecommunity.
The SpectatorEditorial Board, which includes EricaBeebe,Jason
Lichtenberger,MeghanSweet,ChristopherWilsonandKatieChing,is
lacingthe dawn of a new era." Signedcommentariesand cartoons
reflect the opinionsof the authors and notnecessarilythose of The
Spectator, thatof SeattleUniversityor its studentbody.
TheSpectator welcomeslettersto theeditor.Letters should be no
morethan300wordsinlengthandmustincludesignatures,addresses
and telephonenumbers for verification during daytime hours. The
deadlineforlettersisMondayat12 p.m.Alllettersaresubject toediting,
andbecomepropertyof TheSpectator.Sendletters viacampusmail
or thepostalservice to:TheSpectator,SeattleUniversity,900Broad-
way,Seattle, WA98122,or send e-mailtospectator@seattleu.edu.
Finals week, June 8-12
It's a week when effective time use is
critical to success
— plan yourpool
parties carejully
Please note that the following
commentsandsuggestions donot
necessarily reflect those of the
Spectator or Seattle University...
but theyshould.
With the schoolyearcoming to
aclose,Ibet average SUstudents
are regretting all the outrageous
things they wished they haddone
this yearbutweretooscared,or too
intoxicated,todo.
Well, let me tell you
it'snot toolate to throw
caution to the wind here
at SU before you head
home for the summer. I
totally understand the
desperate attitude many
students harbor during
these last daysofschool
withthetaskofbalancing
homework againstenjoy-
ing the two-day stints of
sunshine.Sometimesyou
just have to break free
anddosomethingcrazybefore you
gohome andbecome thenuisance
of yourlocal policedepartment.
Assuming that it is sunny and
warm outside, you're probably
stuck in your room doing home-
work.Andmorethanlikelyyou're
doinghomework thatis duewithin
thenext24 hours. Thatgivesyou
justenough time to planand ex-
ecute your veryownpoolparty!
Butsay youliveintheresidence
hallsanddon'treallyfeellikejour-
neying to Connolly for an after-
noon swim. No problem,kiddie
pools were invented for all your
small,makeshiftpoolpartyneeds.
Simplyprocureareasonablysized
kiddie pool,a tarp
to cover the car-
pet and other
valuables, a few
buckets to haul
waterandmargaritamix,andyou're
ready toparty
Fillthebuckets down thehall in
the showers andbesuretolawfully
obey the noise ordinances set for
yourhall. It is also a goodruleof
thumb to clearly post a "No
Lifegaurd on Duty" sign toavoid
anypossible legalinfractions. Be
the first on your floor to own a
"roompool."
Now that you've thrown that
roompartyyou'yealways wanted,
it'shightimeyougotnakedandran
around the Quad. If you're like
many other SU students who are
uninhibitedaboutbaringyourbody
in front of the studentbody, thenI
suggestjoiningyour classmates in
theinfamous Streak coming soon.
UnfortunatelyIam unable tore-
lease the dateand timeof this mo-
mentousoccasion,butreally,ifyou
don'tknow,thenyouprobablydon't
want tobe thereanyway.
So, now that you've lived out
yourcrazymomentsinSUhistory,
it's time to start shuffling off to
yoursummerdestinationstotryand
forget the horrorof finals. During
finals week, as you are frantically
trying toclean out your room,you
may notice that youhave retained
much more junk than you ever
thought imaginable.
Apparently that two-liter bottle
ofListerineandthatpackageof500
hangers youbrought fromhome at
the beginning of the year weren't
necessary, and now you're stuck
throwing these valuable items out
in the trash. Just hold on. What
mayseemlike trash toyou maybe
atreasure toyourneighbors.
The only way to find out is to
place thesegems atthedoorstepof
oneofyourluckyneighbors,knock,
andrunaway,fast. More
thanlikely thepersonwill
find great value in your
gift and takeitintohisor
her room. You'dbe sur-
prised what people will
take when it's free.
And then there is that
pesky refrigerator, or
whatIrefer to as "Hot
Zone Level 3." When
youhave more boxesof
baking soda than youdo'
food items, it can only
mean one thing: a
clean-out-your-fridgefloorpotluck!
Arrangeafloorpotluck tobringall
the food items you can't identify
from your fridge and hope that
someone's Validine is low enough
that they'll eatjust aboutanything-
Ihope these suggestions were
helpful intheplanningofyour last
few dayshere atSU. IknowIwill
follow mostof these suggestions,
sohave agreatsummerandI'llsee
youat the Streak.
Sonia Ruiz is a sophomore
majoring in Finance. Her e-
mail address is
surplus2@Seattlev.edu.
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A montk after LlttletOn
It was a tragedy whichleft 15 peopledead. In itsaftermath, we pledged to
be better listeners,more involved inour communities andmore attentive to
our children. Now,3. month after Littleton,have we kept those
promises?
After spending my first post-
graduatemonths inmy hometown
ofPhoenix,Ireturnedto theEmer-
aldCityandthiscampus twomonths
ago. Lifehere still has its fresh-
ness.
AndsoIask those who willjoin
me as fellow alumni when you
graduatenine days from today:is
life fresh for you,or is itaroutine
excercise? Do you have acrack-
ling sense of
awareness in
tionsofour time,or do eventsand
their significancequickly dropoff
yourpersonalormoralradarscreen?
Isyourcollegeexperienceafresh
element of your life that you will
continue tobuildon,or is college
overwhelmingly stale for you,
something that is no longeruseful
inyourlife? Is acareer something
that will simply enable you and
your family to live well and com-
fortably,or isacareer oneofmany
avenues through whichyoucando
meaningful work and strengthen
the fabric ofour
—
your— society?
The tragedy inLittleton,Colo-
rado, which is over a month old,
showedthe importance
—
ifnotthe
outrightnecessity
—
ofbeingactive
inone's community and engaged
inthemanyissues thatrelate toour
world. Selfishness is generally
thoughtofas the effort toaccumu-
late material wealth inpursuit of
thegoodlife. However,when you
think aboutit,isn'tit justas selfish
toensure that thecommunity you
live in does not go to hell in a
handbasket?
Ifwejustgoourownways,think-
ingthat we'regoodcitizens as long
as we obey the law and pay our
taxes,wearenotcreating the good
life for ourselves;instead, we are
developingasocial climate that is
conducive totragedieslikeLittleton.
Didyouseethesizesof thehouses
thatEricHarrisandDylanKlebold
lived in? They were as mountain-
ous as the Rockies themselves!
Littleton isanenormously affluent
community. Yet,inthemidstofall
that affluence,no onehad enough
awareness,concern or courage to
talk withMr.HarrisorMr.Klebold
inameaningfulway,especiallytheir
own parents! Many well-to-do
peopleinLittleton thought theyhad
very comfortable and agreeable
lives, only to have their worlds
turnedupsidedown.
Indeed,nosingle issueis exclu-
sively responsible for causing the
tragedy inLittleton,be itguncon-
trol, parental vigilance or school
cliques. However, there isaclear
solution that will go a long way
towardpreventingsimilar tragedies
in the future: being aware of and
engagedinallissuesthatcanlead to
disaster if they areneglected. The
needtosolveproblems inour soci-
ety
— even if such problems seem
disconnectedfromourlives
—
must
be felt byall individuals ina fresh
and powerful way, because those
problemscanboomerangback tous
if wedon't attack them.
All of us must be involved be-
causenoindividual caneffectively
solve allissues alone. Weall have
our specific views about which is-
sues are more important thanoth-
ers,and weallhavespecific talents
intermsofsolvingcertainissues.If
allof us participate in the struggle
against injustice, enough different
individuals willcome to the fore-
front tocombat different problems
inmanydifferent arenas.
In the wakeof whathappened in
Littleton, the levels of awareness
and engagement,inrelation tovari-
ous social issues and their impor-
tance,rosedramatically.Iask allof
younow:aretheproblemsandques-
tions raised by Littleton stillfresh
inyourmindandconscience? Are
youstill wrestlingwiththemeaning
andsignificance oftheevent? For
that matter,doyouactively wrestle
withthesignificance ofanyevent
—
especially outside the context of
yourownlife orcommunity
—
after
along time passes?
Letmeturnto theSUcommunity
for another example. Upon my
return, thefirstmajorcampusevent
Iattended wasa compellingpanel
discussion onfeminism atthemil-
lennium— held, ironicallyenough,
atnoononApril20,just27minutes
after the bullets started flying
throughthehallsatColumbineHigh
School. The four panelists each
raisedthemesthatconnectwiththe
need for allpeople tobeaware and
engaged.
VictoriaKill,the directorof the
Women'sCenter,stressedtheneed
for ongoingdialogue.Iask you:is
dialogueonfeminism stillfresh for
you,45 days later?
FatherStephenSundborg,SJ, the
presidentof thisuniversity,stressed
the need for Jesuits and men in
generaltoactively listen towomen
and discern their needs and feel-
ings. Iask themale readersof this
column:is feminism stillanimpor-
tantandmeaningful issue for you,
enough for you to want to gaina
betterunderstandingof the female
perspective?
History professor Theresa
Earenfight made thepoint that so-
cialgainsmadebywomen
—
orany
othergroup
—
over the courseof a
centuryoraconfinederacannotbe
takenforgranted.Iaskyou:do you
assume that women will keep the
gains theyhavemade thiscentury,
or are you committed toward ac-
tivelysafeguardingandincreasing
thosegains,however youcan,well
into the 21stcentury?
SociologyprofessorJodiO'Brien
stressed the need to extend mean-
ingfuldialogueon feminism (and,
by extension, other issues) by al-
lowingfor amultiplicity of "voices
atthe table." Dr.O'Brien empha-
sized theneed tohavemessy, con-
tradictory arguments that raise
awareness whilenotdoing the dis-
serviceofpackagingotherpeople's
opinionsorargumentsintoneatlittle
boxesthatfitourownpre-conceived
notions.Iask: are youopento the
argumentsofotherswithinextended
discussions thatchallenge you?
Finally,Iturn to my religious
faith for one final example. As a
Catholic,Iask this to Catholics
who flocked toMass onEasterSun-
day:didyouattendMass onPente-
costSunday(May23),afeast which
is nearly as important as Easter?
Are thestories ofEasterandPente-
cost, in all their timelessness and
power,stillfresh for you?
Ithink youget the idea.
For allof you w"ho are graduat-
ing,Ioffer my congratulations.I
hope thatyour lives will be fresh
and meaningful for a long time to
come. After all, you're entering a
millennium andacentury that are
fresh and ripe with promise and
possibilities.
Matt Zemek graduated from
Seattle University in 1998.
His e-mail address is
mzemek@hotmail.com.
I Matt 7pmfvGuestColumnist
Facing an AIDS epidemic
The Church's silence onsex and
birthcontrol does not help the
&. spreadof this killer
— — —
Every generation experiences
changes. Old traditions and ways
of thought crumble,only to find
newones taking theirplace. Soci-
etyprogresses. Nowitis time for
theChurch tochangeits viewson
sex andbirthcontrol. People feel
guilty for thinking and talking
about sex because of their reli-
giousbeliefs.Theseattitudes about
sexneedtochange,hopefully,with
time, they will.
The Church's views about sex
beingeviloriginatefromtheteach-
ingofGnosticism. InGnosticism,
only the highestspiritual life was
acceptable. Matters of the body
became totallyunacceptable.Early
fathersoftheGnosticchurch took
this view and expanded to claim
the body was evil. They taught
thatChristneverevenbecameman
in the flesh. Eventually this be-
came standardChurch teaching.
Let's come back to modern
times. Ifinditcriminal thatin the
age of an AIDS epidemic, with
potentialcarriers everywhere,our
university says nothing about
condomusage. SeattleUniversity
doesagoodjobfloodingusabout
news onASSU events, volunteer
opportunitiesand help with aca-
demic advancement. But it fails
when itcomes to talkofsex.
The
media
talks
about
the dangers of AIDS spreading,
and one cannot watch television
without seeinga safe sex adver-
tisement.ComingtoSU,onewould
think sexandcondoms areforeign
terms.Idon't think it's toomuch
toaskfor somebillboardoradver-
tisement onsafe sex.
Maybe the school can have an
AIDS awareness day where stu-
dents wear red ribbons. Perhaps
passingoutcondoms inthenurse's
office might work.Ispoke witha
few students about this topic,and
all told me that they think people
should waituntilmarriage tohave
sex. Thisisnice andall,but when
Iaskedif theyeverhadsex,Ieither
got areplyof "no comment" fol-
lowedby agiggle,or"yes,butmy
example shouldn't be followed."
The fact is, everyoneIknow is
eitherdoingit,hasdoneit,orwants
todoit. Sexis therealityoftoday;
the Church and the university
should realize that avoiding the
topic won't makeitgoaway.
The Church's viewson contra-
ceptives are alarming. Being told
not to have sex until marriage is
one thing, being told not to use
birthcontrolblows themind. John
Sheehy,inhisbook,TheChurch's
HistoryofInjustice and Why This
Priest left, writes,"on birth con-
trol, theChurch'spresentattitude
is immovable and tragic. The
world isoverpopulatedandeco-
nomically unable to support an
expandingpopulation.Manypar-
entsarein dire straits,unable to
support a large family, and the
Church makes them feel guilty
aboutpracticingbirthcontrol."
It's amazing how the Church
continues toenforce virginityand
celibacy on its priestsand nuns.
Humans,by nature, must repro-
duce tosustainlife throughsex.It
doesn't seem right to promote
teachings which go against hu-
man nature. How doeshaving a
husband,wifeorkidsmakes you
any lessholyofaservantof God?
Having sex according to certain
limitationsandsafetyprecautions
isabeautiful way toexpresslove
for another person. Why must
people feel guilty for this? Ac-
cording toGenesisand the teach-
ings of Jesus,marriage and sex
areblessedbyGod,totally legiti-
mateand recommended.
It took the Churchcenturies to
finally admit that Galileo was
right, to say that usury was no .
longerforbiddenandthatbiblical
criticismcouldmoveahead.Now
itis timefor theChurch tochange
itsteachingsonsexandbirthcon-
trol.
Daniel Weintraub is a
sophomoremajoringinpolitical
science. Hise-mailaddressis
weintraub@seattleu.edu.
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OPINION a
Spirituality
After
Volunteer, growth
Graduation...
Health
It's the end of the school year,
and someofusaregraduating.This
is the timeofyearwhenallsortsof
peopleoffer advice to those about
toenter"therealworld."I'mgradu-
atingnextJune
—
Godwilling
—
but
Ispentclose to15 yearsinthe real
world,and have some advice to
impart based on my experiences
there.
Find a spiritual community.
Whereveryougo,seek achurch(or
temple,or other spiritual commu-
nity) inwhichyoucangrow. Ifthe
first church you try doesn't work,
try another one. You can find a
variety of spiritual cultures even
within a single religious tradition
such as Catholicism,and ifanen-
tire tradition isn'thelping you,try
another. Don't think of this as
doing whatyourparents want you
to do
—
not that there's anything
wrongwiththat. Instead,seethisas
achoiceyoumake, steps you take
onyourownspiritual journey.
Find a way to contribute to
yourcommunity and the world.
If you'rea nurseor social worker,
it's easy to contribute. If you're
marketingsoftware,you'llstillget
opportunities. Ifyoudon'tget the
satisfaction of helping others
through yourcareer, volunteer.
Don'tmakemoney your God.
It'seasytoputmoneyonapedestal
when you've never made much
before. It'salsoeasy togivemoney
more importance than it deserves
when you're indebt up to your...
whatever part of your anatomy
you're in debt up to. It doesn't
makea lotofsense tospend your
youngadultlife
working SO or
60 hours a
week so that
you can relax
when you're old. You have the
body for mountain biking and
triathalons now;don'tlet yourself
blobify infrontof acomputer ter-
minal,then wonder whyyoucan't
enjoy yourmoney 30 years from
now.
Defineyourself— don'tletoth-
ers do it. Don't let your boss,
church,politicalpartyorany other
groupdefine you. Makeyourown
decisions aboutissues. Youcanbe
apro-lifeDemocratorananti-gun
control Republican. You can be
gay and not support hate crimes
legislation, or Latino and against
AffirmativeAction.Butwhatever
you do,think it through for your-
selfandmakesure you'renot let-
tingothersdefine you.Thegroups
inwhichyouparticipate will only
change when the members who
disagreewiththegroups'positions
make themselves heard.
Keep in touch with your
friends.I'yeknownmybest friend
for almost 20 years. I'mintouch
withpeopleIknewinhighschool.
Someclose friendscomeand stay,
others comeand go.Irecommend
doing what you can to maintain
ties. TheInternetmakes thateasier
thanever. Thatdoesn'tmean for-
wardingeverysupposedlyhumor-
ous e-mailmessage youreceiveto
everyoneyou'veevermet,just that
it's nice toget a briefpersonale-
mail from an old friend. Perhaps
more important than keeping in
touch is not holding grudges.
People will fail you,you will fail
other people. Let it go. No one
benefits whenforgiveness is with-
held.
Don'tbeafraidtoaskforhelp.
Whetherit'sdirections acrosstown,
help witharelationshipdifficulty,
or advice on painting the garage,
don'tbetooproud toask anexpert
for assistance. Thatseemingly in-
surmountable problem might be
quickly overcomewith thehelpof
someone with theproper training.
We live in a world of specializa-
tion,andmostofusare notable to
fixeveryproblem weencounter,be
it withour computer, automobile,
childrenorpancreas.
Things willprobablynot turn
out as you expect, so don't let
that throw you. No matter how
carefully you attempt to control
things, you will have surprises.
Some will be good, others disap-
pointing. Youcan'tprepare inad-
vancefortheunexpected,other than
tobeaware thatyouwillencounter
it. This isoneof the reasons it's
good tobepartofaspiritual com-
munity.
Finally,keepgrowing.Agood
jobisoneinwhichyoucontinually
learn;once youstop learningin a
jobit's time tomove on. Agood
friendshipisoneinwhichyoueach
foster theother'sgrowth. When a
friendship seems like it'snot fos-
teringgrowth,don't discard it,just
putitonhold.Comeback toitlater
andyou'llalmostalways findnew
materialforgrowth. Other ways to
continue growing:read anewspa-
perdaily,seegood films,avoidall
but thebest television,travel.
SeattleUniversityhas taughtyou
tolearnand serve,sogetout there
anddo it.
JimStoicheffisajuniormajoring
in theology. Hise-mailaddress
is jimstoic@uswest.net.
Jim fyrmrHPFF
SpectatorColumnist
A&E
"SoIguess the 'the good old
boys
'
network isaliveand well?
"
Yourarticleon"Fiveartists,two
galleries,one show" missed your
total point of five artists, but in-
steadreflected the artofoneartist.
All three photographs are of the
sameartist's work andmostof the
interview isabout the same artist.
Theheading(whichran)says"Put-
tingtheirbest faces forward..." Ifit
was a question of portraits you
wanted to reflect (in) your head-
line,therewere severalotherartists
in the show whohadportrait work.
Furthermore,IwonderifMr.Ford
(theauthorof the article)everwent
to the show, but instead did the
interview overthephone?Hetalks
aboutMs.Melton's work withref-
erence to Cezanne rather than
Gauguin.TheGauguinworkswere
clearlylabeled.
Ialso find it ironic that the girl-
friendof the artist whogot exclu-
sive works for The Spectator and
that said girlfriend's picture turns
upinoneof thephotographs. SoI
guess the "thegood old boys' net-
work is alive and well? Maybe a
better headline would have been
"Oneartist,twogalleries,oneshow
andfourafter thoughts."Ithink the
articlereflectsaqualityof journal-
ismthatis unacceptable.
JulieHampson
Senior,visualarts
Letters to theEditor
ELECTIONS
"Atthefirstcandidates
'
meeting
onApril12,everyonewashandeda
copyoftheelection codesand was
asked to readit. Thereisasection
about appealand process r,f ap-
peal. It is written in black and
whiteandanyonecanunderstand
it.
"
Firstoff,Iwouldlike tostatethat
Ialsoappealedthe firstASSUelec-
tion.Unfortunately,Iwasnotable
tomakeittothecouncilmeetingon
Wednesday, April 28. Ihad to
workon thatnight,soAlexAlvarez
andIdiscussedmy reasonsbefore
and he represented my opinion in
themeeting.
It was said that Alvarez abused
hispositionon theASSU(council),
but that isanassumption made in
haste.At thefirstcandidates'meet-
ing on April 12, everyone was
handedacopyoftheelection codes
and was askedtoreadit.There isa
sectionaboutappealandprocessof
appeal. It is written inblack and
white and anyone can understand
it.
Iknew that codes were broken
during campaigning and on elec-
tiondaybyallparties. This is why
both Alvarez andIappealed the
election. Since there is now an-
other complaint against the elec-
tioncommitteeintheusesofalpha-
betical lists and people getting
turned away,Iwould encourage
theelections committee tobemore
efficient so that another election
doesnot need tobeheld.
Ultimately the election was re-
helddue to codes broken by the
elections committee. This should
havebeen awarning that elections
needed tobe doneby thebook and
thoroughly.Unfortunately,wesee
that this has not happened. My
third and final point is regarding
passingoutcandy.Duringtheorigi-
nalexecutiveelection,HollyMiller
passed out Dick's burgers. This
wasa creative campaigning tech-
nique(candidatesareallowed four)
andIapplaudher for that! There-
fore,Idonotsee whyitissuchabig
deal that another candidatepassed
out candy bars. Maybe people
shouldstoppointing fingers ateach
other and start focusing on why
theseelections are held,and how
ASSU can best represent the stu-
dentbody.
AngelaRivieccio
Sophomore,marketingand
finance
Campus Comment: What are youdoing aftergraduation?
"SinceIcannotgraduate for
another year,Icannotspeculate
on mypost-baccalaureate
activities. ButcanIstillhave my
picture in the paper?"—
Jim Schmidt,junior,
Englishand economics
"I'mgoingto workuntilIhave
enough money tobuya supercon-
ductingmagnetic infindibulator,
and then I'mgoing touse it to
take over the world."—
KarlNygard,senior,
computerscience
"Iam goingto workatmy new
jobincancer biology and visit
somewhere warmand sunny."—
Jennifer Grant,senior,
biology
"I'mgraduating?"—
DustinJanzen,senior,
history
Opinion
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Commencement 1999
With graduation approaching, many students are
preparing foradaythatsometimesseemedas though
itwouldnevercome.Now. withJune /3justaroundthe
comer, thousandsatSUarepreparingto endaneraof
theirlives. Andthehardestpartwillbe...
Saying goodbye to SU
Remembering
the good
times
Using what
they've learned
graduatesgraduatesgraduatesgraduatesgraduates
DonQuixote andI
Life acollege studentinHisCast quarter6eforegraduation, 'DonQuixote wasata transitionalpoint inhis life when
hedecidedto (cavehis town tobecome a(qiighterrant He was50yearsoCd, ancientinthose days, andhehadlivedhis
wholelife according tosociety'sstandards.
His lifeas Don AlonzoQuijanodid notconsistof much,and themostexcitingeventsin
his lifedidnottakeplace inhis life,but inthechivalry booksthatheread. Hewasa spectator
oflife. He watchedbut did not live.
We were going down similar paths,Don Quixote andI. Until recently,Ialso lived
according tomy culture's pre-establishedframework. IwasastudentandIlivedas such.I
attendedmyclasses,readtextbooksand wrotepapers,butIdidn'tapply theknowledge from
theseendeavors tomylife.
The thought, without beingaconscious one, was that it wasn't myjob to save the world
orbean activist. It wasmy job tobea student. It wasn'tthatIdidn't care about thepoverty
and injustice that exist inour world. "What terrible things,"Iwould think, without doing
anything tochange them. ThetruthisIdidn't thinkof whosejob
it was to care about those things. Ijust knew it wasn't mine
becauseIwasbusybeinga student.
BothDonQuixoteandIcouldhavestayedlike that. Wecould
havemaintained our regular,boringlives withoutknowing that
they lacked anything. We couldhave easilyremained ignorant
because bothof us were sick with anillness that comes froma
comfortable life. Todayperhaps youcouldcall thisafirst-world
sickness. Itis the phenomenonof beingblinded by your own
culture
— blind toother perspectives— andit is verycontagious.
In spiteof having this illness for the first 50 years ofhis life,
Don Quixote did not stay sick inhis home,and neither did I.
BecauseofDonQuixote'sinterest inbooks aboutknightserrant,
he curedhimself. Thosebooks gave hima window,aglimpse of the different world that
awaited him justoutside hiscultural door.
From there DonQuixote took the most difficult step inhis recovery:he decided todo
somethingwith thisknowledge. TherebeganDonQuixote's adventures andhis craziness,
whichIprefer tocall his journeytosanity.
Myjourney tosanity began whenIleft forMexico to studyabroad last year. LikeDon
Quixote,Ialsohad to leavethe comfortof my lifehere to findmysanitybybreaking freeof
the pre-establishedcultural rutinwhich weliveour lives. ThelessonsIlearned inMexico
helpedput my life as astudent inperspective.
Here atSeattleUniversity weuse the words"socialjustice"and "service"sofrequentlyand
PeggyEaton
CopyEditor,98-99
News Editor, 96-97
Reporter.95-96
withsucheasethat itisoftendifficult tounderstand what theymean. We talk alot about the
university'smissionandof theJesuits. Thepopular beliefis thathereyoushould findacause
tosupport,a group to joinand through this group,beanactivist.
Butwhatmyownquixotic journeyandmy four years herehave taughtme isthatitis not
acause youshouldbelooking for,butyourself. Thedefinitions ofsocial justiceandservice
willcome from this knowledgeofyourself, and they
will bedifferent forevery person.
DonQuixote's definition of justice wasapureone.
He believed no one should be imprisoned, so inhis
adventures hefreed imprisonedcriminalson their way
todohard timeasgalley slaves.
But Don Quixote is a hero not
becausehe freed thesemen,nor
because he fought against gi-
ants, an act that appeared, to
some, tobe windmills. He isa
Jhero
because he left what was
familiar toexploresomethingun-
known,disregarding thefear we
allof that unknown.
Itisveryeasyto takethe well-
traveled path. In this country
this pathhas been widened to
paved for vs— making itvery easy to
travelon,and very difficult toleave.
Weare heroes when weleavethe well-traveledpath
and createanewone.We areheroes when wetakeoff
ourcultural blindfold andexperienceother realities.
You will know,asDon Quixotedid,that youmake a
difference in this world when peoplecall youcrazy.
PeggyEatonis graduating withdegreesin
journalismand Spanish
TheMythofsenioritis
It has reached that time of the
year when youcan really tell who
the seniors are. They are the stu-
dents running around frantically
with nightmarish thoughts about
the "real world" and what they're
going to do with their lives. Yet
theyalsobragabouthow theynever
dohomeworkbecauseofsomefic-
tional disease called senioritis.
Fortunately,I
donotfit themold
and am not run-
ningaround fran-
tically.Ihave de-
cided to play
video games,
watch
SportsCenter,
drinkbeerand at-
tend all SUhome
games for the rest ofmylife.Mom,
Dad, you really are going to be
sorryforofferingmyoldroomback
tome.
For those of you that already
know me, you know that was an-
other feeble attempt by me to be
humorous. For those of you that
don't know me, myname isJason
andItell bad jokes.Nice to meet
you.
On a more serious note,Ileave
Seattle University with an actual
senseof whatIwanttodoand with
the feeling that Ihave become a
betterperson.Myparentsmarvel at
the fact that,beingsuch aprocras-
tinator,Imade itout in four years.
Imarvel at the fact thatImade it
through four years inSeattle with-
out taking upsmoking ordrinking
coffee.
The Jesuitexperiencehasbeena
good one for me, andIhave truly
enjoyedmy four yearsatSU.Ifeel
thatIhave become a more well-
rounded individual. So my advice
to those whochoose to listen: get
involved
— thisuniversityprovides
asonLichtenberger
SportsEditor, 97-99
Reporter, 95-97
many opportunities for you to try
different things inmany facets of
life.Joinaclub,gotohomeathletic
contests and support your fellow
students,goon the SearchRetreat.
But youalsohave tolearn how to
say no sometimes— something I
stillhave tolearn.
Other thingsIhave learned that
mighthelpyourSUexperienceand
in some ways make it more com-
fortable:" Itmay not behealthy,but you
can make it through four years of
college on four hours of sleepper
night."Pizzareally isokay toeatafter
sitting out allnight."Thestallinthe basementof the
SUB is the nicest men's room on
campus.
Ihavealsoenjoyedmy timework-
ingonthe Spectator, twoyearsas a
writer and two as an editor. One
thingIwillalwaysremember is to
commend someone forhardwork.
People are always quick to com-
plain when they are offended or
disagreewithsomething,butrarely
do they take
the timetosay
thank you or
congratula-
tions on a job
welldone.It's
okay to be
critical, be-
cause we all
learn from
criticism, but
compliments are far and few be-
tweenandare alwaysnice tohear.
Ihavealsolearnedthat nomatter
how hard you work at being fair
andobjective,therearepeople that
will attack your character and in-
tegrity. But most of all,Ihave
learnedthat everybodyloves tosee
their name inprint.
Havingsaid that,Iwouldlike to
takeamoment to thank those that
havemade my time here so won-
derful, to those Imay have not
takingthe time tothank in thepast.
To all the teachers and faculty
thathaveguidedme alongthe way
and taken the time to make me a
betterperson, thankyou.Toall the
coaches and staff in the athletic
department that havehelpedmein
myjournalisticendeavors andhave
been so encouraging and pleasant
to work with,thank you.
Tomygrandparents,aunt,uncles,
cousins,friends,ArgosandSpecta-
tor staffers that have givenmeso
much support, thank you. Tomy
parents,without whomnone ofthis
wouldhavebeenpossible and who
have always filled me with love
and encouragement, thank you.I
love you verymuch.
Andtomysister,whohasalways
beenthere forme,thank you.Ilook
forward tohavingyouuphere next
year and hope your
SU experience can
be as great as mine
was. But watchout,
you have big shoes
Finally, to all of
the SU community,
Ithank you for the
timeswehaveshared
together, andIwill
be seeing you
around. Imay be
graduating, but you
haven'tgottenridof
me yet. Good luck
Classof
'
99.
Jason
Lichtenberger is
graduating with a
degree in
journalism
April26
"...WhenIwokeupthismorningIv
or at leastsuffering from some very
flailedonaSpanishtest andonlywor
most of the dayandonly atesome br
downstairs and get a soda, but my
again.Ireallyawoke around 8 p.m.
walk to tryandclearmyhead. Sam v
heaskedme toaccompanyhimona
It was the usual laments: nooneknc
real friends. Is thiseveryone'scomj
It's certainlymine,but only in the t
attitude oflatehas been to just try toi
happy. Sonoonereallyknows me—
aboutit,butIgiveup. Noone'severg
isnof gwaytobelong.I'mjustgc
andbad,sad, jealous,angry,grief,syn
Clockwise from top: Chris Wilson,MeghanSweet,JasonLichtenberger,
PeggyEatonandKatieMcCarthy.
Senior Spectator
staffers reflect on their
experiences at SU
pectator
ect on their
ces at SU
Forallyoupeoplewhoknowme,I'mnotyouraverageSUstudent. Consider this:
I'ma32-year-oldsenior wholookslikehe's25.1don't liketodothingsmostpeople__ " in their 30s do—Idon't listen tomel-
l^^jf^4- « r^||| low rock, I'mnotmarried with chil--1 \Jr m~ y\JUIJL dren,andIstayupway too
7VmMF^^PS^/^Wi-i] late and drink to°
much beer /Vlf6Jj^Wll C
on school
'
M."*^3-j fk *
nights. I'mmorecomfortable 1 14lI tft 1throwingelbows in thepitataPrimus
concert thanlistening to jazzat a wine
bar. This four-yearbreakfrom "real life" hasbeen great. Sogreat,in fact,thatI'm
planningmy nextbreak, whereI'llvisitaplacecalled "graduateschool." Ihear it's
expensive togo there.
I'vereallyenjoyedworkingatthe Spectator,butrightnowIhateit.Ihate thelong
hoursI'vespent downhere,IhateknowingthatIwon't gethomeuntil6:00a.m.I
amso freakinghappy this is thelastissue,becauseIam tiredofit. I'llmissit later,
as I'11miss the greatcrewI've workedwith. Thanks toallmy Specpeeps,including
Tomas,whoputup withmyragesandcold stares,cryingjagsandconversationswith
"the voices." Where's myRitalin?
What else shouldItalk about? Ireally don't want to write this, butIwon't be
released from thisdungeonuntilIcompleteit. Dirtyhole! Dirtyhole! Iknow! I
can write about the paper, and perhaps mend some
fences, perhaps burn some bridges. Heck,Ihave
nothingelse to writeabout.
Iknow variousclubs,departmentsandorganizations
haveall felt theperceived"wrath"of theSpectator,and
theyall feel like wepickon themfornoreason. Here's
what actually happened: Someone wouldcome tome,
usually someone involved in the club,departmentor
organization,and say,"Hey- there's asituation going
oninXXXXXX. Youshould write astoryabout it." And we would. Sometimes
we wouldpisspeopleoff,andthey'd write us tolet us know whatpissed themoff.
Youknow whatIsay? Missionaccomplished.
Last yearIwasacopy editor for theSpec,andIwas alwaysamazed that weeks
wouldgobywithout asingleletter totheeditorpublishedontheOpinionpage. Was
anyone readingthepaper? Was anybody out there? Solast summer, whenIknew
Iwasgoingtobe thenextmanagingeditor,Imadeitmyquesttopublisharticles that
wouldensure feedback from thereaders. Duringthe 1998-99 school year, wehave
averagedmore lettersper week than wereceivedinanentire quarter. Thatmeans
GhrisWilson
ManagingEditor, 98-99
CopyEditor, 97-98
—Katie McCarthy,Features
Editor98-99, Reporter96-98
(graduating witha journalism degree)
you're reading the Spec,and it'sengaging you. However,I
wouldlike toprovidealittleadvice topotential writers ofletters
to theeditor,inorder tospare themany futureembarrassment.
One thing has truly amazed me at the Spectator, which is
many people's inability to comprehend what they read ina
newspaper. We receive letters and verbal complaints about
misquoting sources,while the disputed wording is conspicu-
ously lacking enclosing quotation marks- hence the "quote"
label. Otherwiseit'scalled "paraphrasing." Other readers
chose to complain about certain reviews voiced in the A&E
section,apparently failing torealizethat "review" inthis case
means"opinion." Andyouknow what
opinions are like-everybody hasone.
If youdon'tlikewhat youreadin the
Spectator, letus know. We screw up,
and weknow it. We publish typos,
grammatical errors, incorrectly at-
tributephotocredits,choose inappro-
priate headlines, make all kinds of
mistakes.Iadmit it. This is a college,
wearestudents,learningaboutjournalism. But whenyouwrite
a letter to the editor,make sure it's accurate
—
otherwise we
passitaroundand make funof it andyou.
Next year will see a new Spectator staff,and the learning
process willbeginagain. Mistakes will bemade,tempers will
flare. Just keep those letterscoming. That's how weknow
you'reout there.
Chris Wilson isgraduating witha degree in journalism
April26,1996
"...WhenIwokeupthismorningIwasstillkindofstoned,
or at leastsuffering from some very potent aftereffects. I
flailedonaSpanish test andonly workedforanhour.Islept
most ofthedayandonly atesome bread.Iattemptedtogo
downstairs and get a soda, but my friends pissed me off
again.Ireally awoke around 8 p.m. anddecided to takea
walk to tryandclearmy head. Sam wasonhiswayoutand
he askedmeto accompanyhimonabeer mission toC&C.
It was the usual laments: nooneknows himandhehasno
real friends. Is this everyone'scomplaint? It seems tobe.
It'scertainly mine,but only in the back of my head. My
attitudeoflatehasbeen to justtry tosimplify things andbe
happy. Sonoonereally knowsme
—
so what?Iused tocry
aboutit,butIgiveup.Noone'severgonnaknow me. There
isnof-
—
gwaytobelong.I'm justgoing totry tofeelgood
andbad,sad,jealous,angry,grief,sympathyandallthe
nt anymore, v
t's a waste;I
'
ust want to feel as
muchaspossible
—
on
my own. M
—
makes
me sadandhappyand
mrt and sexy and on
edge allat once. My
friendspissmeoffand
keepme guessing. I
hate my job. Some-
times Ifeel very in-
timidated by other
peopleand inadequate
Bse ofhowIlookct. My mottochanged: just
keepgoing.Icouldn't
say all this to Sam,
though(butIcan say
ittoM— ). One weird
thing that happened
wasthatSamwastalk-
ingabout thisgirlwho
stood himup.Later,I
ran into her and we
wentto theU.District
together. That wasprettyrandom...About this girl,S
——
;she'snot likeIthought she waseither. I'mbeginning
to think nothingis everhow you think it's going to be,
especially on the things that are important: people, job,
! school,yourself. HowamI? How many times dopeople
; make judgments aboutme that are offbase? Probably a
i lot. That'sabitdisconcerting,butnotmoreso thananyof
theotherannoyingthingsinlife whichare inevitable. I'm
i goingtobemorecareful about firstimpressions.Man.l'm
I stillpretty affected by thosehits. This isridiculous. It's
beena while,butI'mall tingly and tiredas hell. It's not
i abad feeling,Ican just tell thatI'mnotmyself, whatever
thef-kthatmeans..."
> toner thoughts?
Perhaps.
>
Self-
bsorbed
Jr U U IIH
woman? Abso-
itely. Every year,
Spectator editors write
columns
~"^^"
about theirexperiencesatSU
andthank those that havehelpedthemthroughouttheir
timehere. WhenIsatdown todothe samething,Isimply
hadnothing tosay.
SoIhope that this verbatimexcerpt from my diary,
writtenattheendofmy freshman year,canspeak forme.
Ithink it'spretty indicative ofhow alot of freshmenfeel.
SinceIwroteit,I've beenmarried,divorced,hadachild,
held down three different full-time jobs, lived in six
different places, and accumulated a 3.96GPA. But my
mottohasn'tchanged: justkeepgoing. Yourgoalisn't to
make others know you;itissimply toliveyour life.
Mylifehere atSUhasbeentumultuous,but this school
has alwaysbeenmyhome whenIhadnoother.Itisagreat
schoolin which toquestion things,andappreciating that
opportunity is eachhuman being'smost important task.
Myadvicetoanyonewhocares tohearitis toask asmany
questions as you can. It's something weare all equally
good at. Four years ago,Ihad a breakthrough whenI
learned tostopseekinganswersand tostartrevelingin the
questions instead. That is whenIstarted livingmylife.
—Meghan Sweet,Editor-in-Chief
98-99,ManagingEditor97-98,
Reporter95-97
(graduating witha journalismdegree)
,MeghanSweet, JasonLichtenberger,
afew
wordsofthanks
IfkotherdayIHeardsomeone in the
Chieftain say, "yeah,Iamgraduating in
less than10days.*Ohmy Qod! (Ihe time
hascomeforme to leave thisurban
campusandputmyeducation intoprac-
tice. How willIdo that?Imidget Sacl^
toyou whenIknow.
Seattle Universityhas changedinsomany ways
sinceIcame herein1995. Campion Tower was the
cool dorm toliveinandnow itis the poorest.
There was no cementchapel,only abunchof trees.
Iremember thePigott Atrium wasbrand new and
nowtheyareremodelingit. SUhad justbought the
law school inOlympiaarid nowIwalkpast the
construction everyday. There werenoapartments,
only theoption ofhighrentor smalldormrooms.
Ihave alsochangedsince my father movedmy
possessionsandme into the dorms for the first
time. All together,thatpoor manhasmovedme
about seven times.Ithink heisgoing to sell the
vanonceIgraduate.
Iwouldlike to thank bothmy parents for
supporting methrough these four yearsof my life.
Iwould also like to thank a few people atSU who
haveinfluenced meover the years:
IthankTomasGuillen,journalismprofessor, for
teachingmehow to write thebest leads for my
storiesand to nevergiveup if theyrefuse youan
interview. Ithank Dr.Andrew Schulz,fine arts
professor, for openingmy eyes to the world ofart
history.IthankMark West,communication
professor, for givingme thecourage tospeak in
public.Ithank CraigMallery,SU swimcoach, for
puttingup withmy whiningduringswimpractice
and pushingme toswimlong distance.Ithank
Gary Atkins,head of thecommunication
department,for pushingme to write thehardest
storyofmy life.Ithank the Spectator staff for
puttingup withmy constant talk about Europeand
the chance to work withsucha talented group.
Last,but definitelynot least,Iwant to thank Ben
for supportingme andmyhectic life.
BeforeIgoIwould like topassona wordof
advice: neverloose contact with the friends and
teachers you meetatSU,because someday,
somewhere, youmay need their friendship, loveor
guidancein the future.
Commencement1991
The
Last
Goodbye
1999 graduate
LoriGunbyatage
1.
photosby Steven P. ford, Terrance ihnen,Brooke
KEMPNER AND BEN STANGLAND
Important Information for Graduates
Diplomas:
Ifyouareaspringgraduate,your
diplomawillbemailedabouteight
weeks after Commencement. It
will be sent to the homeaddress
foundon filein theRegistrar's Of-
fice. Please call the Registrar's
Office at 296-5850 or stop by in
person if you need to make any
changeof address so that yourdi-
ploma will reach youpromptly.
Tickets:
Thereis limitedseatingavailable
inMercer Arena. Graduates who
haveindicatedtheywillattend the
ceremony will be issued five tick-
etseach fortheadmissionof family
members and friends. Children
under twoyearsofagedonotneed
a ticket to attend. Because of the
largegraduatingclass, therewillbe
no extratickets available. Gradu-
ates do not need tickets. Their
admission will be granted when
they show theircapand gown.
Tickets can be picked up by
graduates when they pickup their
capsandgowns(seedatesandtimes
below). Please note that you will
needphoto identification.
Photographs:
No individualphotographersare
allowed on the floor of the arena
duringthe ceremony;however,the
university obtains a professional
photographerto take thepictureof
eachgraduateas theyreceive their
diplomas from the president. A
mailinghasbeen sent out that out-
linesphotopackages,costs,order-
ingprocedures,deliverydates and
so on. Any questions regarding
these photo orders should be di-
rected to University Pictures at
(415)941-3916.
Capsand Gowns:
Ifyouindicated onyourgradua-
tion application that you plan to
attend Commencement,a cap and
gown has been ordered for you.
Capsandgownsmaybepickedup
bygraduates inPigottAuditorium
on the following dates:
Thursday,June 10noon to7 p.m.
Friday,June 11,11 a.m. to 2p.m
Saturday June 12, noon to 1 p.m.
Please note that you need to
presentphotoidentification topick
upyourcapandgown.Ticketsmay
alsobepickedupwithyourcapand
gown. You may keep your cap,
gown and tassel following the
graduation ceremony.
NameCards:
Whenyoupickupyourcap,gown
andgraduationtickets,youwillalso
receive a 3" x 5" card that bears
yourname. Youneed tobring this
card to the commencement cer-
emony on Sunday,where youwill
give it to the dean ofyour school
before you cross the stage. The
dean of your school will read the
card toannounceyournameasyour
receive your degree.
Calendar:
Saturday,June 12
Baccalaureate Mass
2:40p.m.
St.James Cathedral
9th AvenueandMarion Street
President'sReception
4:30-6p.m.
Campion Ballroom
1Oth AvenueandEastJamesStreet
Sunday, June 13
Graduating ClassBreakfast
9 a.m.
Campion Ballroom
10thAvenueandEastJamesStreet
RSVP necessary, call (206) 296-
-6100
Commencement
12:40p.m.
Mercer Arena
4th Avenueand MercerStreet
Commencement Ceremony
Details:
Graduates need toreport to the
Mercer ForumatSeattle Center no
laterthannoononSunday,June13
(enter onMercer Street at 3rd Av-
enue between mercer Arena and
theOperaHouse). Youwillreport
to the room designated for your
college. Family members and
friends should go directly to the
Mercer Arena to be seated. No
seatsmay be savedand yourentire
party of family and friends should
arrive together so that theymaysit
together. Do not bring valuables
when youreportto theMercerFo-
rum. Pleaseleavepursesandcoats
withfamilyand friends
The commencement ceremony
will begin with opening remarks
and the presentation of honorary
degrees. Next, student speaker
ChristopherdelaCruz willgivehis
speech. Then diplomas will be
awarded by school. The dean of
eachschool willproceedtothepo-
diumandinstructgradutes tocome
forward. As youreachthepodium,
handyourname cardto the deanof
yourschool/college,whowill read
yourname as yourcross the stage.'
You will then receive your di-
ploma,greetthepresidentandmove
your tassel to the leftof yourcap.
After accepting your diploma,re-
turn toyourseatandremain stand-
inguntil allothers inyour school/
college have received their diplo-
mas.
The ceremony should conclude
by 3:30p.m. Peopleseated at the
front of the arena on the platform
willexitfirst,followedby faculty.
Graduates may then be joinedon
the floor by their friends and fam-
ily.
There isnoformalexitceremony
for graduates.
Arts&Entertainment
Seattle summer entertainment line-up
Katie McCarthy
FeaturesEditor
STEVENP.FORD
Arts &EntertainmentEditor
Thedaysare longerandwarmer.
The nightsandcool and skiesare
filled with stars. Summer is here
and sois the fun.
Before you decide topack your
bagsandleaveforhome,make sure
youcheck out the summer thatSe-
attle has instore.
Thissummer Seattle plans to be
a host for several summer events.
One Reel, in conjunction with
theirbigcorporatesponsor,AT&T,
have organized the ninth annual
SummerNights at thePier concert
series which has in the past fea-
turedseveralbigname artists from
a varietyofmusical genres.
Thisyear'slineupcontinues that
tradition of multi-genre represen-
tation kicking off the series with
the June 26 performancebyblues
artist Keb' Mo' with Susan
TedeschiandKelly JoePhelps.
Other performers will include:
theGo Go's w/ Berlin on July 3;
Cowboy Junkies onJuly 10;Rob-
ert Cray on July 16; The Allman
Brothers w/ Little Featon August boughtinadvance. Admission for
7;Earth,WindandFireon August eachdayis $10andadmission fora
19;andendingwithZiggyMarley four-daypassisdiscounted to$32.
22. Tick- |£gft£&Kjtff|BEjHi&jJiHfl _^J l^y |P^
from $10- m )/^ «&i. Do not forget the upcoming
Ticketmaster IJrJn/
*"
ection includes
and the event flljjff worksby Monet,Gauguin,
website, Iflfl/I Rcno>r> Degas, Ce"zanne andwww.summernights.com. Hi I anGogh.
Another big concertevent is illiM TheTickets are onsalenow
the end of the summer music UJfilII and the exhibit runs June 12-
-festival, Bumbershoot, which|lfl|||f|;August 29.
takes place over Labor Day iHlui i^^flPVVHHH^fe.
weekend. I|LJriI Bfr
tival with a Thursday night Jwlnlll Seattleis alsoa greatoutlet
performance,andartistssuch Jff/flj(( II to the outdoors. From the
as The Indigo Girls, Vio- ///IMilV'-' ocean to the tip of Mount
lentFemmes.BabbaMaal, ..A'lXj \ \ Rainier,adventurers can
SonVolt,SonicYouthand i wI—-— tJJBBHL findaplayground filled
Loudain Wainwrh i\\-\\viT\i~ w't'1P'dr S^t kayak
will beplaying over ./// //11I\\ rentals, lakes,hikes
the followingdays. ._ /If[II]I\Vf SL and biking.
Bumbershoot 111 VA^
*
Paddle on over
also hosts ahuge display^^**"*****^^ toLakeWashington,
ofcultural arts,movies,children's LakeUnionor GreenLake during
shows and speakers such as the the summer toenjoy some water
Northwest playwright Sherman sports.
Alexie. HeadtoAguaVerdePaddleClub
Tickets for the event can be onLakeUnion forhourly seakayak
rentals. Call (206) 545-8570 for
directions.
Located onLake Washington at
both Enatai Beach Park and
Houghton Beach Park is Cascade
Canoe&KayakCenter. Eachhave
hourly canoe and kayak rentals,
classesandday camps.Call(425)-
-637-8838 for more information.
Theyare also affiliated withREI,
sobringyourmembership cardfor
adiscount.
Green LakeBoat Rentals offers
sailboats,rowboats,kayaks,canoes,
paddleboatsand sailboards for the
waterenthusiast. Call (206) 527-
-0171 for directions and informa-
tion.
Dryoffandhead for the hillsfor
a greatday tripor workout at sev-
eraloftheparksWesternWashing-
tonhas tooffer.
GofindLakeSammamish State
Parkandyou willfind avarietyof
trails, wildlife,anda boat launch.
Call(425)455-7010.
For the extremist, head toward
Far Pinnacle Saddle on Mount
Rainier.Thisisarigoroushikethat
offers trekkers aview ofawesome
crevassesandglaciers. CallMount
RainierNationalParkat(360)569-
-2211 fordirections.
Ifmoney is aproblem and you
want to escape the city
—
head for
the ferry docks at Anacortesand
hopon the fairyheaded toward,the
Islands.
Orcas Island,ShawIsland,Lopez
islandandFriday Harboraresome
of theislands tochoose from.
Call the State Ferry offices at
(206)464-6400 for ferry schedules
and fares.
KSUBDJSpotlight
Name: Bryan "the real Bryan"
Bingold
Age:18
Hometown: Portland,Ore.
DJsince:Fall '98
Show Name:
The Wondernubulus World of
WackyWonderment
Kindofalongshow name,eh?
■Yeahitis.Iwouldhaveadver-ed,but it wouldhave cost way
too much to make posters big
lough
for thename.
/'*■ have a brief synopsis of
xatyourshowhasbeen.
It'sbeenajourneythroughThe
ondernubulus WorldofWacky
onderment, which basically
meansIplay whateverIfeellike
unless someone calls in and re-
«ests asongandthenIplay that.ere's no greatermethods to
I
urmadness?
No, I'm pretty much insane,
st kidding, I'm actually way
)normal for words.
», yourshow youidiot.
EssentiallyIplay Northwest
indies like Built to Spill,Elliott
Smith, Sir Mix-A-Lot and the
Maroons. You know,all those
bands that the college girls are
justcrazy about.
I eventually stole
themysteryjesuit fromtheJohnny
Taco Show— Ihope they're not
toomad.themysteryjesuit comes
inandplays alotof60srock 'n'
roll, and he offers money. So
people should listen and call in
becauseheonce offered $1,000to
anyone who would answer a ran-
domtriviaquestionabout60srock
V roll. So tunein,callyourpar-
ents,gettheanswerandwin$1,000.
Butyouhavegrownbeyondyour
humblebeginningsas aDJ.
Yeah,I'mbecomingthenewhead
music director for nextyear. Basi-
cally,Iaminchargeofcoordinat-
ing thenew music that comes into
the station. HangonIneed a cig.
(Leavesandcomesback tenmin-
utes later.)
Hopefully,nextyearwecanbring
KSUB out a little more, creating
moreofapresencehereoncampus.
We want to get the student body
moreinvolvedintheSeattlemusic
scene thatsurrounds it.
How so?
Bybringinginlocalmusiciansin
toperformorhost their ownshow,
or we'lldointerviewson theradio.
Thereis also a tentativeplan to
haveaKSUBhosted concertatthe
beginningofnextyear. We're try-
ing our damnedest toget this con-
cert to work.
We're trying to get involved in
thelocalpolitical-musical sceneby
makingcontacts withorganizations
such as JAMPAC and the Teen
DanceOrdinance Resistance. Due
to the TeenDanceOrdinance, the
Seattle all-ages scene is severely
stifled.Me being 18 in Seattle re-
ally sucks. Ican't see any shows
except for the Backstreet Boys.
Which wasn'tall thatbad,Brianis
the best. Though A.J.has hismo-
ments.Iwish they brought the
blimp. Maybenext time.
No, but this is a serious issue,
which KSUB, being a outlet for
localmusic,shouldbeinvolved in,
and by extension,the students of
SeattleUniversity.
Anyotherbigplansfornextyear?
We are currently exploring the
possibilities ofputting our signal
out on a low watt frequency,so
thosestudentsoffcampuswhohave
beendying tohearKSUBcanhave
a better possibility of taking the
journeythatisTheWondernubulus
WorldofWacky Wonderment.
It's looking pretty good, all it
bill. If theydo,then KSUB is all
set.Worlddominationisjustaround
thecorner.
We'retryingtogetalotoffresh-
maninvolvement. Ifwecangetthe
young-unsexcitedabout the radio
earlyon,thenhopefully thatenthu-
siasm will carry over throughout
the year.
Doyouprojectanybigchangesin
the programming of the station
nextyear?
Ooh! Ooh! Goodquestion. Yeah,
KSUBisplanningonhavingactual
programming next year. We are
tossing around ideas of having
news/talk shows in the morning,
Top200andspeciality shows,then
the RPM, loud rock shows to lull
know,it'sbetter thancoffee.
Overthesummer, wewillhope-
fully beinstalled into the Colum-
biaStreet Cafe. So notonly will
you hear KSUB while you are
eating lunchin theChieftain,but
also breakfast anddinner and on
the weekends in theCSC.
Don'twince,it'snotasbadasit
sounds. We really want to push
theideathatKSUBisstudentrun
radio and that anyone whowants
togetinvolvedshould feel free to
comedown to thebasement.
CheckoutThe Wondernubulus
WorldofWonderment,forthe last
timeon Wednesdayfrom10p.m.
tomidnight. There'sa $1,000on
the line,people!
CORRECTIONS
In the article "Seattle vs.The
World Part 12: Puerto
Maldonado, Peru," (5/13) the
author would like toclarify that
the she wasnot insinuating that
the cabs thatpeople ridein are
made of cardboard, but rather
that the cabs themselves were
"box-like."
In last week'sreview of the
1999 Senior Exhibition ("Five
artists,twogalleries,oneshow"
5/27)thestorymisrepresentsthe
inspirationforLydiaA.Meltons'
nudedrawings inpencilondis-
play in the KinseyGallery.The
storystatesthat they werebased
on original works by French
postimpressionist Cezanne,
when in fact they are based on
original piecesby French artist
Gauguin. TheSpectatorapolo-
gizesfor theerror.
11
Sports
PeterFewing:CreatingaDynasty
As Seattle University entersanew eraofathletics in theNCAA Division11, the men's
soccerprogram willmake a runat becoming thepowerhouse of theNorthwest A
look at the man whobrought theprogram to its stature andhow hegot there.
JASON LICHTENBERGER
Sports Editor
Inthelastdecade,whennamesof
thegreatNorthwestsoccercoaches
havebeen brought up,the likes of
Seattle Pacific's Cliff McGrath,
Portland's Clive Charles, or the
UniversityofWashington'sDean
Wurzberger have come to mind.
But now there's a new kid on the
block andheis taking theNorth-
west soccer scene by storm.
Peter Fewing took a struggling
SeattleUniversitysoccer teamand
turneditintosomething great.Un-
derhis tenure the Chieftains have
turned froma team thatopponents
counted as aneasy wininto apow-
erhouseandanationally recognized
program.
It took adecade,but duringhis
10-yearanniversaryasthisschool's
coach,FewingledtheChieftains to
aseasonmostcoaches,playersand
fans can onlydreamof.TheChief-
tainsfinished the1997 season with
a 25-1-2recordand wontheir first-
everregionalandnational champi-
onships.
In fact, 1997 marked the first
time the Chieftains had everbeen
to the national tournament.It all
happened soquickly, it seemed as
if SU was placed on the national
soccermapovernight.
Alongwith thenational title,the
'97 Chieftains boasted four first-
team AH-Americans and won the
sportsmanshipawardatthenational
tournament.Defender TomHardy
wasnamed nationalplayer of the
year and Fewing receivedhonors
as the league,regionalandnational
coachof the year.
"It wasamagical year.Thereare
so many fond memories of that
season," Fewing said. "We ex-
pected alot of that teamand they
workedextremelyhard.
"It wasan honor tobe apart of
that team."
It isthrough thesehighexpecta-
tions andhard work that theChief-
tains won the national title.
Fewing's team dominated oppo-
nentsallyearthroughsheer gritand
determination. They weremore fit
thanother teams,theybeat teamsto
every ball,and they played with
tremendous heart and teamwork.
All that wasaperfectmix withthe
tremendoustalent that most teams
were unaware of.
Hard work and dedication are
things thathavealways been with
Fewing. He won astate title as a
senior atHighline High School in
1981,the firstyearthe schoolhada
varsityprogram.
HeplayedayearatGreenRiver
Community College wherehesus-
tainedaseriousneckinjury.It was
thought hemight notbe the same
playerafter the hairline crack left
himinaneckbraceforabout ayear.
And he was not the same player
afterwards— he became a better
one.
"Iwent frombeingavery aver-
age player who workedhard toa
more complete player with better
vision,"Fewingsaid.
Fewingmovedonto theUniver-
sityofWashington, wherehishard
workhelpedhimemergeas ateam
leader. Aself-proclaimedjourney-
man,Fewingcreditshis workethic,
positiveattitudeandhis timelylight-
hearted natureforhis success.
"Iwasmaybe sixthbest on that
team(atWashington),butIalways
believedinteamconcept,"Fewing
said. "Youneedguyslike that and
guysthatcankeepthingsfunnyand
keepthingslight."
Immediately after graduating
from UW, Fewing signed a con-
tractwith theSeattleStormfor$250
pergame. Through seven seasons
with the Storm, the midfielder
learnedagreatdealmoreabout the
game of soccer. Playing against
teamsfromacrosstheUnitedStates
and variousEuropeanclubs,Fewing
sayshelearnedmoreabout theprin-
ciples of tactical movement and
different stylesofplay.
InhisthirdseasonwiththeStorm,
Fewingwasreadytostarthiscoach-
ingcareer.
"Iwasreadingthepaperoneday
and saw that Seattle Pacific beat
SU 15-0," Fewing said."That's a
goaleveryfourminutes.That'sun-
acceptable foraJesuituniversity."
SUalsolost toWashington'ssec-
ondunit8-0thatsame year.During
that season, Nancy Gerou, SU's
athleticdirector,receivedacallfrom
Fewinginquiring
about the head
coachingposition.
After seven
months ofcalling
everyother week,
PeterFewingwas
hiredas the head
coach of the SU
soccer team.
"I wore them
down," Fewing
said witha laugh.
InFewing's first seasonashead
coach,SU finished 3-11, but that
wasa better finish than the previ-
ous season for the Chieftains.
"We were viewed as aprogram
turningaround,"Fewingsaid."But
not by me, of course. There was
still alotof work todo."
At the postseasonbanquet that
year, in front ofplayers, parents,
soccer alumni, and SU students,
faculty and staff,Fewing told the
crowd, "when we win thenational
championship..."Hehad tostopin
the middleofhis speech tosilence
the laughter that came from the
table directly infront of him.
Tenyears later,thereare anaw-
ful lot of smiles, but nobody is
laughing.The 1997national cham-
pionship trophy shines brightly in
thefront hallway ofConnollyCen-
ter, theonly oneof itskind atSU.
Itwasn't until 1996 that the SU
program was finallyheadedin the
direction Fewing had first envi-
sioned. TheChieftains battledSe-
attle Pacific to a scoreless tie and
beat UW, the NCAA's second-
ranked team at that time.For the
first timeever,SUearnedthecity's
braggingrightsbywinningthesea-
sonseriesbetween the three teams.
The Chieftains made it to the
regional championship game, but
for the third straight year,mighty
Simon Fraser University denied
them a trip to nationals. All the
other greatachievements that year
were dwarfed by that bitter disap-
pointment.
"That season ended in such a
We won the title andIam very proud
of that,but every year's a new year.
Inour eyes we're startingover again.
Peter Fewing
In his Connolly Center office, Pete has numerous soccer photos and
memorabiliaofhispastandpresent,andhe ismakingroomfor thefuture.
disappointing way.Wehadexperi-
ence, talent, decent health and
depth," Fewingsaid. "We gotsick
oflosingtoSimonFraser.Youhave
tohate losing."
In that glorious 1997season, the
Chieftains gotthe best of their two
rivals,beating bothof themfor the
first time in more than a decade.
Theydominated SeattlePacificen
routetoa3-0victoryandbeatSimon
Fraser ona dramatic goal with 13
ticks left on the clock.
Thelatterof the twovictories set
thestage for what turned out tobe
a thrillingregionalchampionship.
TheClanofSFUno longerheldthe
same mental advantage they had
before.
"We were a lesser team in our
ownminds(inpastmeetings).When
things got tough, we got weaker,"
Fewing said. "But we reached a
point where we were able tosay,
hey forget it,wecan beat you."
But theChieftains fellbehind 2-
0 just 20 minutes into the game.
Fortunately for them, theynetteda
goalrightbefore theendof the first
half topull within agoal.
Although the second half was
playedwithjustasmuch intensity,
the score stillstood at2-1 infavor
of SimonFraser,as time began to
dwindle. The clock dipped under
the two-minutemark,buttheChief-
tains kepttheir cool.
"We were still creatingchances
and we never quit, so we didn't
have to face it (losing thegame),"
Fewingsaid."Nowthatlthinkabout
it,we wouldhave justbeen sick (if
we lost). I
couldhaveen-
lence."
On theother
field, anxiety
was eating
away at SU's
supporters. But the determined
Chieftain side never lost its faith,
andwith just under aminuteand a
half left,George Czarnowski tied
the game witha brilliantgoal.
"WhenGeorgescoreditwaslike
'yes, wehavenew life.We didn't
celebrateheavilysoIdidn
'
thaveto
calmthe teamdown,"Fewingsaid.
"They wereallbusiness.Allwedid
wasgiveourselvesanotherchance."
TheChieftainsmadethemost of
that opportunity. Arne Klubberud
netted the go-aheadgoal with 18
minutes left, and theChieftain de-
fense wasferociousinturningaway
every remaining Simon Fraser at-
tack.
When the final whistle was
blown,theyhaddoneit.TheChief-
BROOKE KEMPNEH / PHOTO MANAGER
PeterFewingandtheChieftainspresentthenationalchampionshiptrophy
to theSUcommunityatarallyin thePaccarAtriuminDecemberofJ997. See Coachon page9
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tainshadbeaten themightyClanof
SimonFraser.Theywereheaded to
nationals for the first time.
Thecelebration that eruptedon
the field wouldhave brought tears
to any sports fan's eyes. Words
can't describe what it feels like to
beat an opponent that has domi-
natedateamthe way SimonFraser
had dominated the Chieftains
throughout the years.
It wasevenmoreofanemotional
moment for Fewing who had to
celebrate without his mother, a
mother hewassoclose to,whohad
passed away just six months ear-
lier.He steppedaway fromthecel-
ebration to sharea tendermoment
with hisfather.
With their backs turned away
from thecelebration,fatherandson
shared a tearful moment together.
Theelder Fewing toldhis son that
hismother waswith them through-
out theentire game.
When the team was down 2-0,
theelderFewing toldhissonthat he
askedmomforagoalandSUgotit.
Hethen askedher foranothergoal
to tie thegame,and theChieftains
scored. In overtime, he asked her
for one more goal and his prayer
wasanswered.
"(My father) was in tears,"
Fewing said, "and Iwas really
choked up."
After sharing a moment of si-
lence together,Pete, who can al-
wayslivena crowdwithajoke,told
his father, "That's great,but next
time ask her for three goals in the
first fiveminutes."
When Fewingcame to SU, he
promisedtheschoolhewouldbring
homeanationalchampionship,but
atthenational tournamenthenever
oncementioned winningthetitle to
his team until the championship
game.
"Our goal was to win the first
game, then make it to the final
four,"Fewingsaid. "Thenourgoal
was to make it to the champion-
ship."
Andbefore anybodyon the team
hadrealized it,theChieftains were
playing for the title.
"Although ithadbeen agoalof
ours to winthenational champion-
ship,wereallynever thoughtabout
it until we were in the champion-
ship game,"Fewingsaid.
To listen to Fewing talk about
soccer is like listening to apoet
describinghis favoriteplaceorwhat
gives him his greatest inspiration.
He can tell stories for hours, as
anybody thatreallyknowsFewing
will tell you. When hetalks about
soccer,hehas acertainsmileabout
him that lightsup the room, andif
youlook intohiseyes,youcan see
the passion that burns within him
and fuels his desire tobethe best.
He will tell youstoriesof all the
friends he's made throughout his
soccer career, friends that he will
treasure for the restofhis life.He
madehisbest friends throughsoc-
cer and sodidhis 1997 SUsquad.
Ifyouhadthe honorof watching
that team play, you would under-
standexactlywhatFewingmeans.
The '97Chieftainsdidn't justplay
l<> win thetitle,theyplayedforeach
other.Althoughmanyofthemhave
graduated,itis like(hey are stilla
team. They remain the best of
friends as theycontinue toexperi-
ence life witheachother.
"Soccer'snot justa game where
guys get together and kick a ball
around.It isawayofliving,"Fewing
said. "Your friendships go to a
wholeother level when yousweat
together, battle together, lose to-
getherand win together.
haveanother seasonas greatas the
'97one was.Thatwouldleadmany
people todevelopasense ofcom-
placency,letting theprogram drift
onautopilot fromthere.ButFewing
continues topushonandstrive for
continued excellence.Heacknowl-
edgeshow great thatyear was,but
hecan't justslow downafter that.
"Ireceivedacall fromsomebud-
dies at12:01(a.m.)onNew Year's
producedthree Ail-Americans.And
Frank Bartinetti,whoadds agreat
dealofknowledge and leadership,
helps the players set goalsandbe-
lieve inthemselves.
"The players love our assistant
coaches because they are intense
and know thegame,"Fewingsaid.
"They'lltellmewhenI'mwrong—
Idon'thaveall the answers.
"If you take me outof the mix,
Ifeel honored to be a partof this university. The university
andfacultydo agreat job in takingcare of the students...!'d
like the soccer program to bring joy to the campus andgive
students a reason to give each other high-fives.
Peter Fewing
"Yougainatremendous amount
of life experiencebecause you go
throughsomuch together."
Collegeathletics providesa time
and place for players to mature.
Fewing experienceditas aplayer,
and the many athletes that have
come throughhisprogramhaveall
experiencedit.Butitisalso atime
for coaches tomatureand Fewing
sayshehas comealongwaysince
he first came to the SUcampus.
"(WhenIfirst startedcoaching)I
sawit as achallenge,notnecessar-
ilya career,"Fewingsaid. "NowI
see itas avocation,not just a job.
"I've become more tolerant and
less ofa dictator,"Fewingadded.
"I've empowered the players and
reliedonmyassistantsmuchmore."
This was most evident on his
national championship team.With
the talenthehad,heknew hehadto
givethe playerssome leeway.
"Igavethemrespectandlet them
do certain things on their own,"
Fewing said. "I did not want to
over-coachthem.Theyalreadyhad
tremendous talent, fitness andex-
perience."
It wouldbe nearly impossible to
Eve(of '97).Theytoldme 'Happy
1998, you're no longer national
champions,'" Fewing said. "We
wonthe titleandIamveryproudof
that,but every year'sanewyear.
"Inour eyeswe'restartingover
again."
A very modest individual,
Fewingalso says heowesmuch to
his assistantcoaches.Without them,
hesays the program would notbe
enjoyingthesamelevelofsuccess.
They have helpedhim grow and
matureas acoach and theirinsight
to the gameis impeccable.
BillCollelo brings tremendous
knowledgeand freshstrategies to
theChieftains.JeffKoch,whowas
anamazinggoalkeeperhimself,has
we'dbe fine."
Thereisnodoubt Fewingcould
beanoutstandingNCAADivision
Icoach. There are many schools
out there that would love to have
him,buthehasresistedthose temp-
tations because he knows he has
something special at SU. He be-
lieves in theCatholic traditionand
exemplifies the Jesuit ideal.Much
ofthisstemsfromhisCatholic back-
groundas ayouthminister and the
brother ofapriest.
"IfeelSUis agreatfit formeand
Ifeel honored to be a part of this
university,"Fewingsaid."Theuni-
versityandfaculty doa great jobin
takingcare of the students— there
is agenuineinterest in them.
"Icould see myself being here
long enough to where they name
the men'sroomafter me— whichI
think is 55 years for a coach,"
Fewingsaid amidstlaughter.
Fewing'senthusiasm stems way
beyond the parameters of soccer.
Heistryingtocreateagreatersense
of spirit and life throughout the
campus.
"I'd like tomake the soccerpro-
gram fun,aplace wherepeoplecan
meet up and cheer together,"
Fewing said. "I'd like the soccer
programtobringjoyto thecampus
andgive students areason togive
eachother high-fives.But wehave
todo it the right way,both on the
fieldandin the classroom."
Fewing has many projects in
mind tobetter the field for bothhis
playersand fans.Hewants tobuild
araisedbrick dugout, withapress
box on top of it,where theplayer
benchescurrently are.He wants to
build a patio and raised concrete
seatingbehind thenorth goal.
Fewing also would like tocon-
tinue to hold a raffle for students
that attend all Chieftain home
games. This seasonhe gaveaway
10 prizes, including a $350 gift
certificate totheSUbookstoreand
a dinner for 10 at his house. He
wouldlike toincrease thatprizelist
to 50.
Heisamanwitha visionwhohas
the desire to carry out that vision.
That is why this schoolnow has a
national championship.
And when Fewing talks about
winning another national champi-
onship, thereisnomorelaughter
—
only questionsof when.
Sports
From page8
Coach:Fewing hopes he can spreadhis love ofsoccer throughout SU
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Not Ready for
theLSAT?
I'm Steven Klein, LSAT
specialist.Fourteen years and
3000 students later,Idon't
think anyone knows more
aboutthis test,or how to teach
it, thanIdo.That's whyIstill
teach my own classes. That's
whyyoushould callme.
My nine week course features
36 hours of class time with
weeklyhelp sessions and five
mock exams for thereasonable
priceof$695.
Ican answer any LSAT
question
- letme prove it. Call
now for a free seminar:
524-4915
$11,35 Per hour Appt,
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SPECTATOR MARKETPLACE
Anna Banana-
You're the great-
est. Ilove you
crazy Call girl.
Thanks for all the
long night chats.
See ya at the
beaches.
-Love, the other
Call Girl
Dear Scan Rankin-
You are my truly
hairy friend! Your
bulging chest
makes me quiver
when Isee it
bounce. Oh Scan,
can Iscratch your
back? Kiss, kiss,
you handsome
bugga!
-Bye,bye,Vixen
-Presented to
Abbey Road
Keep smiling, you
da Wo-Man.
-Prom the guy
standing next to
you.
To my horse
woman-
You are the
"gidyup' girl for
me. So ride your
way up to my room
and into my heart
and we'll eat ho-
ho
'
s and ding-
dong's.
-Ssquat
Advertisemeiits
DR. AQ3MS' Statistics ano RESEaRCH MEtHODSCiaSS PRES£nt: j
J^s\ THE POSTER PROJECTS j
yL \Tr^^^ WHEN: Friday June 4 jjaV^W'W TIME: 12:00- 1:30 P.M. "ymX^U !EYTD/m WHERE: CASEY ATRIUM ■
\ m\ ;=r— — ~— J Come see future psychologists present their
\Mj/ Plus There's aBONUS! j
FREE FvQVftt \
Poster Presentation Participamts: ■
Jennifer Anderson,,Yenerma DeLas Alas,Jennifer Fitzpatrick, IsaHardjasatya, See YOU There
"
CallieHarrold-Morely,Michael Hernandez,William Johnson,JaneneKasper,Jennifer ■
Lauren,ValericMacy,JasonMadrano,Roderick Oculto,RomiePonce,Sharminee
Ramchandra,TaraRoberts,Molly Speitz,Lyndsey Steweart andAnna Wagner.
Iam so devas-
tated that Iwill
be away from you
this summer. I
still owe you din-
ner from the be-
ginning of the
year. Let's go out
to Chinese soon.
-Kramer
Don Caset-
Thanks for the
Italian sodas, Oly
and fun. Have a
great summer wher-
ever you go,
Alaska or Idaho.
Your kisses are
addictive.
To Anna-
You are Just what
Ineeded.
-Hopeful
Southern
California Girls
are the best!!!
Ben Burrill-
Maybe you'll open
your mind and look
my way one day.
Radio Queen-
If you look cool,
(not bammer) hit
one on the e-mail.
evandea9seattleu.edu
-Kool-Bv
Lisa-
Personals
To Ssquat-
Nothing turns me
on more than a big
fresh dill pickle,
so keep the fac-
tory turning them
out. You are a
stud! Thanks for
everything.
-Love and out,
Pandy
Bob Dylan-
I'm looking for-
ward to the sum-
mertime in Seattle
with ya!
-Abbey Road
To my Gargamel-
Good luck on your
presentation.
Thanks for every-
thing baby!
-Love,Padding
To Lisa Lisa-
Thanks for always
adding more estro-
gen!
To the boys-
Thanks for per-
verting my virgin
mind.
Have a great
summer!
-Love, Puber
Isee some na-
kedness in the
future. See you in
the Quad on
Monday!
To Tiffany-
The best roomie
in the whole
world. Thanks for
putting up with my
chair, peep hole
rituals and it was
fun putting up
with your crazy
stunts.
-Love ya, your
roommate Alix
To Jovita
Bonlta-
You're the best
roommate! Ican't
wait till next
year!
-Anna Banana
Dear Sve, 'Aive,
Leah, Alix & Lisa-
Thank you so
much for your
wonderful friend-
ship! You have all
brightened up my
life in Seattle.
-Love, Joanna
Marky Mark-
What am Igoing
to do this summer
without my velcro?
Imiss you al-
ready. Let's have
a banana split
before you leave.
Te amo.
-Your Sugarfute
Lustful Admlrer-
Who are you?
Cafe Vita
3:30 p.m. Sharp.
-The
island girls
To Flo-
Iam here in
Caliago, missing
you a tont
-Love, Plo
In today's highly
interdependent
world, individuals
and nations can no
longer resolve
many of their
problems by them-
selves. We need
one another. We
must therefore
develop a univer-
sal sense of re-
sponsibility...
It is our collec-
tive and indi-
vidual responsi-
bility to protect
and nurture the
global family, to
support its weaker
members, and to
preserve and tend
to the environment
in which we live.
-His Holiness
The Dalai Lama
Employment
Opportunities
Summer camp
jobs for men and
women
Hidden Valley Camp
(Granite Falls,WA)
needs resident staff
(6/19-8/27/99).
Room/Board/
Salary. Male
counselors,
Assistant cook,
Kitchen Staff,
Driver/Maintenance
positions and more.
Interviews available
on campus.Call
(425) 844-8896 for
more information
The Bellevue Art
Museum
Seeks art lovers to
volunteer for the
Pacific Northwest
Arts Fair July 23 -
25.Staff Information
booths, assist at
Kidsfair, help artists
as they demonstrate
crafts, be
agallery attendant
and more. Call (524)
454-3322 ext. 109.
Love Kids? Like
to Swim?
Training program
available for P/Tor
F/T, year round,
mature swim
teacher. Good pay,
supportive staff and
environment. Please
call Safe N1 Sound
swimming now. 285-
-9279.
SPECTATOR MARKETPLACE
KOZMO.COM
has arrived. Rapidly
expanding, on-line
delivery company
seeks delivery
drivers for Seattle.
F/TandP/T
available. Join fun
company on the
ground floor. Pay is
$9-$l4/hr. Call
Chris at 709-1095
or fax resume to
709-1105.
FredHutchinson
Cancer research
Center
is looking for work
study students in
the following
positions:
OccupationalHealth
Nurse Assistant
The Occupational
Health Nurse, asa
member of the
environmental
Healthand Safety
Department,
Organizes training
onbloodborne
pathogens, offers
immunizations to
employees, provides
nursing
consultation for
employees on work
related illnessesand'
injuries. The
assistant's
responsibilities
include word
processing, creating
and/or maintaining
existing systems;
answering
telephones calls;
assist withblood
borne pathogen
training,
maintaining
immunizationrecord
database inAccess
andvarious
projects.Mustbe
flexible, reliable to
work independently.
Educational
background in
Nursing,
Classifieds
Environmental
health and/or
Laboratory science a
plus. 12-19 hours
per weekduring the
schoolyear and up
to 40 hrs. during the
summer.Pay range
$8.25-$9.43/hr.
Work study
eligibility required.
Interested Students
should call Sam
Lewis at 667-4984.
FHCRC is an EOE.
Health & Safety
tech/ Lab Techl
The Fred
Hutchinson Cancer
Research Center has
a work study
positionavailable in
theEnvironmental
Health & Safety
Department.
Perform various
support functions
for theHealth
materials section,
includingdata
entry, bar code
inventory, record
keeping, and
container collection.
Must be flexible,
reliable, and able to
work independently.
Environmental
Health Chemistry
Majors preferred.
Onesemester/
quarter oforganic
chemistry required.
12-19 hours /week
during the school
year and 40hours/
daring the summer.
Pay range $8.25-
-$9.43/hr.Work
Study eligibility
required. Interested
students should
contact Sam Lewis
at 667-4984.
FHCRC is anEOE.
EH&S Training
Assistant/Office
WorkerI
Works with the
trainingcoordinator
inensuringthat all
employees have the
knowledge needed
to provide a healthy
safe working
environment.
Duties include data
entry, record
keeping, phone
interviews,and
ergonomic issue
follow-ups. Must be
flexible, reliable,
and able to work
independently.
Educational
backgrounds in
Environmental
health and/or
Science a plus.
Experience with
computers helpful.
12-19 hrs./week
during the school
year and up to 40
hrs./week during
thesummer.Pay
range $8.25-$9.43/
hr.Work study
eligibilityis
required.
Interested students
should call Sam
Lewisat 667-4984.
FHCRC isan EOE.
Attention!!!!
KSUB is looking for
a stationengineer
TheSUPersonals are theBOMB!
Ihopeallyou students,faculty andstaffpersons
hadas muchfun readingthemasIdid.
Stay tunednext fallwhenthey'llbeback!
RightnowIamgoingto doa 'shoutout* to allthe
amazing Seniors thataregraduating thisyear.
TheSUcommunity alreadymisses you!
"Ifyou'regonnalive,thenliveitup
andifyou'regonnagive, thengiveitup
ifyou'regonna walk theearth, then walkitproud
andifyou'regonnasay the word, thensayitloud
"
- B.Harper
ToadvertisePleasecall Romieat
(206)296-6474or fax her at (206)296-6477
Radio Station
Engineer
for the 1999-2000
school year.
Duties include
tuningand
maintenance of the
transmitters in
residencehalls and
otherprojects as
they develop. This
on-call position will
receive a stipend for
the work. So Apply
today!!!
Callyour friendly
KSUB station
manager,Jeffrey
Chavez at 296-6036
for further details.
For Rent
Room andbathroom
available in two-
bedroom apartment.
Two female
roommates ISO, 1or
2more (male or
female,
nonsmoking). Total
rent is $1,145/
4=5285. Parking
available.New
apartment with
washer, dryer and
dishwasher and
balcony. CallJillor
Maryat (206) 748-
-9605. Building at
Pine and Bellevue
Aye.
Thank You to all of the Council Members
Special thanks to all of the representatives and executive
officers for dedicating so much time to the students. We really
appreciate everything that you have done. If you see any of
these people, tell them how much you appreciate their work.
Jason Madrano
Frank So
Dave Doran
Alex Alverez
Susan Peacey
Anisha Hathiramani
Jammin1 Jesuits Return
Look for the Jammin' Jesuits come back next year. One
of the things to look forward to next year is a Spirit Day!
Graduate Council Needs You!
Three scholarships available for the three leadership
positions for next year.
We need self motivated people with the initiative who
want to be founding members and create the structure of
a new student council.
Interested persons should e-mail their interest to
cepsa@seattleu.edu. George Sedano, the Director of
Student Activities in the Center for Event Planning and
Activities willbe the advisor and the contact person.
Please send your e-mail by Friday June 25. Interviews will
be set up after this date.
-
ASSU Representative Council meetings are on Wednesday
evenings from 8:30-10:30 in the SUB 205. All are wanted!
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
of Seattle University
A message from ASSU
Everyone in the office would like to wish everyone a safe
and fun summer. We are looking forward to seeing
everyone back in the fall. Take care, and have a great
summer! _
111' I
E-mailUpdate
Beginning on May 24- June 16, students need to report to
the Engineering computer lab to pick up their new
passwords. Students should start cleaning out their PINE
e-mail, and start to move their web pages. Packets with
information about the new system will be available when
you receive your new password. Students should also start
printing out your address books, so you can manually
reenter your address book into the new system.
Important dates to remember:
June 16
- must be finished moving web sites
June 17- new e-mail system goes live r~-~lT^
July 1 - PINE system is retired / jjmi
Any questions or concerns, contact 03^45^
information services .
Seattle University's Campus Card
Coming soon is the brand new Campus Card!
The photo ID card is a library card, electronic door key,
dining card, and a campus debit card. It can even be
used as a long distance calling card. The new card can
be used for meals, vending machines, keyless building
access, laundry machines, long distance calling and
value transfer stations. Watch for more information in
the fall regarding pictures, and the actual issuing of the
cards. The Campus Card always offers you protection.
A replacement will be available for $15. All of these
services will be up and running by Winter Quarter '99
For more information,call Seattle University Campus
Card Office at (206)2^6-CARD (2273)
Visit your as website at www. seattleu.edu/assu/
